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Devoted to the interests of Rock Creek Bench and 'Judith Basin.

•ANOTHER FAKE ARREST
An Honest Hard-Working Man Ar-

rested for Stealing and Case
Falls to around

An employe of the telephone coin-.
pony, while crawling-under the Argus
office some time ago, in the performance
of his duties, found the plunder stolen
from Samuel Studzinski's "place the
night he was murdered, together with
stuff stolen from the Golden Rule
store. Mr. Akin, of the Golden Rule,

• was called upon to identify his goods,
.which he promptly did,. and swore. out
a.complaint against Charlie .Bebb for

• the theft of the goods. .,Bebb was im-
mediately. arrested .:and placed in jail,
but was released Wednesday after-
noon, no evidence sufficient to hold
him having been produced. There has
been a tendency among Bebb's friends
to blame Ed. Martin for the arrest of
Bebb, but he had nothing to do with
It other than to serve the. warrant,
which was his duty regardless of his
personal feelings. 'Anyone who has
known Bebb intimately can hardly be-
lieve that he is a thief. -
The finding of the plunder under

the Argus proves conclusively that
the party, or parties, who have been
doing the petty thieving around Lew-
istown for months past are the ones
who killed Stncliinski and the pet la
tieing drawn closer and closer te the
guilty parties. 'Developments are

• 
ex-

pected hourly. It is to be hoped that
• success will soon crown the efforts of

the officers who have worked zealously
to run the criminals to earth.

To Investigate State Institutions of
Learning.

Hon. W. E. Harmon, superintend-
ent of public instruction, Prof. E. 0.
Busenburg and Hon. E. L. Paul, mem-
bers of the state board of education,
have been appointed- by Governor
Toole a committee of investigation to
visit all the public institutions of
leartilnrin the -state- and report on
their general condition at the June

-eneeting of the board. The committee
has ,instructions to pay especial atten-
tikin to proficiency of the professors in
the different branches with a view to
,eliminating..al all inefficiency and putting
our ;public institutions on a. par with
;any ,in the United States- This is un-
doubtedly a move forward iti the edu-
cational line and the result .will be
seeped in future years in the-produc-
tion of a high standard of learning
In the graduatesld our state ineritu-

The. county commissioners have
awarded the contract for medical care
and supplies for the poor for the com-
ing year to Dr. H. H. Wilson for *450
and $1 per mile outside the 20-mile
limit. This is just $50 lower than the
existing contract with Dr. Wilson, the
present figure being $500 and 1111 per
mile outside the 20-mile limit. Wil-
liam Medigar has been again awarded
the contract for the care of the poor
at the county poor farm, the contract
price being $5.50 per person, the same
as at present. The contract for sup-
plying the county coal was awarded
to the Montana Coal company for $3.95
per ton, delivered.

BASKET DINNER DEC. 27th
The Program Gommittee Arrang-

ing for a Big Time at the
Ranchers' Meeting.

A. D. Barney of the. Fariners' ancl

Ranchers' Protective association has

received a communication from F: B.

Linfleld, secretary of the administra-'

tive board of the Montana. Farmers'

Institute, Bozeman, stating that Prof.

Elliott will be here Dec. 27th, the af-

ternoon and evening. He also informs

M. Barney that posters 'and postal

cards will be sent to* ranchers in the

county advertising the meeting. Pro-

yams will also be Printed and' distri•

butad. The only expense that will fall

on the local order iathat of a meeting

place and it is expected that every

rancher on the bench will be present

and take apart in the meeting wheth-

er he belongs to the Farmers and

Ranchers' association or not, and

here we will say that a cordial invita-

tion is evtended to everybody to join

the association. It is the intention of

the committee on program to have a

good old fashioned dinner in the hall,

furnished by the good cooks of ''the

bench which will undoubtedly take in

every' rancher's wife, and we hope,
-1

cause a friendly rivalry as to who will

have the best basket of grub.

Xmas Without a Tree?
Not if it can be helped. There are

two lodges and, a Sunday school in
Moore and one Of these three institu-
tioni—should see that Santa Claus
comei to Moore in some sort of a way.
It is a dull Christmas to the youngs-
ters that does not have a celebration
of some kind. We would like to know

, • the. sentiment of the old folks on this
subject and any suggestions will be

-Additional Local elven a hearing.

T. C.. Waage and slater, Lizzie, vis-
ited iu.Lewistown this week.'

Win. PJaree,,of Lewistown,- came 'in
last Sunday.' Mr. Pierce is a brother
of Avery Pierce the painter.

Senator D. Waite and Frank E.
Wright left Lewistown Wednesday to
attend the Stainers' meeting in 'Hel-
ena this week.

.A new toilliard table has just been
receited -and Installed in .Joe Kipe's
soloon, and the gentlemen's game will
be played to the limit by the billiard-

• • ists of Moore.

The suit for separate maintenance
brought in the district court in Hel-
ena by Mayme E." Porter against
Charles E. Porter, of PhilbroOk, has
been transferred to the Tenth district,
court of this cqunty.

Tile Christmas edition of the Fer-
-• -gus County Argus is a line effort.

Printed on super calendered paper with
fancy borders typical of tots Mesry
Christmas time ft speaks well for the
Argus.

Miss Carrie Troutiand and Hans.
, .1. Niseng, of Moore, were married

yesterday by Rev. Henry Quickenden
at the Presbyterian Manse, the couple
being attended by Mr. and Mrs. Chris-
topherson, -of Moore. M. and Mrs.
Niseng will make their home on the
Malcom farm dear Moore. Miss Trout-
land was for some time employed in
Wm. Barney's restaurant.

Messrs C. R. McClave, C. W. Thurs-
ton, Gordon 0. Shafer and Frahk
Wolf attended the Elks Minstrels at
Lewistown Teesday. night.' They re-
port the best, show ever given in Lew-
istown. The house was packed and
many.could not gain admission. The
Show was repeated Wednesday night
Profeskor Zimmerman is ',Undoubtedly
a wonder When it comes to minstrel

Large November Receipts.
The fees of the county clerk and re-

corder for November* amounted •to
$602.40, livhich is the largest' sum ever

ireceived at the office hi fees during
any one month. The receipts for. No-
vember of last year were $376.85. The
big increase is due to the number of
_transfers of real estate and mining
property a made, these transactions
furnished $311.05 for the fees received„
last tnonth, as compared with $190.35
from the same source for November,
1904.

•

For. a square meal, visit The Oaks
Cafe, Nichols & Hendricks, Proprie-_
tors, Lewistown, opposite post office.

•
Carter Supports the President.

Secretary Fraser of the Helena Rate
association received the following tel-
egram fibm Senator T. H. Carter ha
reply to. a message sent the senator
Wednesday asking him to define his
position on rate legislation. Senator
Carter wired:

Ir'otff telegram requesting me to
define my position on rate legislation
as outlined hi the president's message
for' the information of, the Helena
Rate assodiation, received. Before
the committee on resolutions of the
republican national convention of 1904,
I, advocated a resolution favoring the
rate legislation now recommended by
the president. My position has not.
changed."

Gene Beck's House Robbed.
Sometime within the last few days

Gene Beck's house east of town was
broken into and robbed of bed cloth-
ing and some jewelry. Mr. Beck and
family have been in Bozeman for some
wesks past and returned last night,
when the robbery was discovered.

Nichols at Hendricks have opened
The Oaks, a new cafe, opposite the

short. 
-

postoffice in Lewistown and invite
your trade.

HST BE ASSESSED AT HOME
Attorney General Galen Renders an
Opinion on Assessment of Cattle
hi One County at One Time
and Another County at

Another Time,

• Attorney General A. J. Galen ten-
dered an opinion having to do with
the .assessment for taxation of cattle
that are in one county at .one season
and in a different county at another
season, in response to a letter from J.
W. Duffy of the Granite county board
of commissioners—According to the
facts presented to the attorney gener-
al, Rupp & Greenock of Granite coun-
ty-Ftook some-cattle into Beaverhead
county in November,' 1904. for feeding,
and in the spring of 1905 shipped them
out, ,presumably to market. The cat-
tle were assessed in Beaverhead coun-
ty.
Attorney General Galen refers to the

supreme court decision in the Flower-.
ree case and concludes that the decis-
ion in this suit. -rules in a situation
like that presented by 'the. Granite
county chairman, although the Gran-
ite county cattle were not returned to
that county after their winter's feed-
ing in Beaverhead, and that they may
be assessed in Granite county, wherein
14`located the home ranch and range.
The general opinion in Fergus coun-

ty, as expressed by past county treas-
urers and assessors, is that the attor-
ney general is wrong in his opinion.
It- seems that for a number of years
past cattle hayebeen assessed in Fer-
gus county under the conditions-as ex-
pressed above and the taxes paid with-
out dissent. It is a question that
seems to be of general interest through-
out the state and may possibly be
passed upon by the supreme court of
the United States.
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Etwistown
Cailoring*
%Company

J. L. NEILSON, Prop.

Fine Tailoring by First Class
Tailors also Cleaning and Re-
pairing.

° When in Lewistown call and see
our new line of Fall and Winter
styles.

SINGLE COPIES FIVE CcN1TS
In politics Republican.

Mill's Kindness to .Diontana.Boy .
A story which -comes„ to,-the-Rtirel

Press from Harlem, says that news-
paper, tells about the pleasant exper-
lenee of a boy-resident of "I hat town
who ricently returfied from an advent -
urous trip in search of enjoymenttlidt
can ouly be found "away from home."
Some weeks ago, Joe- Ellis and a boy
compauion decided to leave Harlem
and take advantage of  the opportun-
itiesof the wide, wide world. They
secured a couple of horses
and struck out south to the Missouri
river, crossing the stream into Fergus
county, tTie scenic beauty and invigor-
ating atmosphere of that part of Mon-
tana compensating in some measure
for' the home comforts they -left be-
hind. In a few days, however, the
early whitry --blasts"-began---to-sweep
over, the range, and the wanderers sep-
arated for a time to locate themselves
in winter quarters....
It was about, the middle of Novem-

ber, when Louis W. nut, first vice-
president of the Great Northern, was
makillng his- famous automobile trip
acrogs the country from Great Falls to
Billfrig&—a trip which resulted in the
automobile getting stuck in a snow-
bank' south of Lewistown anti being.
put out a business. Soon after the
accident happened, young /slits arrived
on the seene and became one if I he-
party that helped to extricate the
machine from the snowdrift; Mr. Hill
seemed to take a liking to the boy,
and in the course of conversation soon
discovered how he came to be-in that
locality; also that he was- Personally
acquainted with some of the boy's
Harlem relatives. ,
Mr. Mill was a boy himself a few

years ago and still has a lively recol-
lection of boyhood's dreams and aspir-
ations. He insisted that young Ellis
accimpany him to the railroad with
the disabled automobile; then lie iii-
sIstd that the young traveler accom-
pany him. to .St. Paul. Arriving at
the latter city, Mr. Hill entertained
his Harlem guest for a few days, fitted
him out. with new clothes and pocket
money, presented him with a pass
over the Great Northern to Harlem, ,
and "wished him a hearty farewell as
••••01.16

,
the,westbotnid train left !he St. Paul
dipot.. Young , Ellis was -delighted
with the outcome of his escapade, but
does not propose to re,peat the exper-,enee,

Horses For Sale.
I have a number of horses, both

broke and unbroken,. consisting of
teams and saddle horse's. for ,sale at
-reasonable prices. Will sell tor cash
or good paper.. Call on or write to

DAVID, Utica, Montana.

. DAVID HILOER
E. 0 BlTSENBITRO!t,

Phone No. 81

& BUSENBURG
The Pioneer Real. Estate
and Live Stock ,Com-
'Mission Agelits

Land Office Attorneys

Conveyancing: Life, Accident
and Fire -Insurance Agents
LAND SCRIP FOR SADE --

Lewistown, Montana

Photographs

When. in .Lewistown
be sure to visit the

Empii-e Studio
on Fith avenue and
see all the late styles
We are always pleased
to' have you call- "
whether you want
work done, or not

misto11111,

CITIZENS' BONK of MOORE,
 1011111•MMINIIMI

. INCORPORATED UNDER THE  LAWS OF THE  STATE  OF MONTANA

***4141,•• -

ft Pliid Up Capital, $25,000.00
S Per Cent Paid on Time Deposits

••••••••

OFFICERS:

M L WOODMAN, President
PATRICK NIIIILL'; Vice PreSidellt
GORDON 0 SHAFER, CRSIller

DIRECTORS:
C M CLARY, .1 T WUNDERLIN,
THOS. NICHOLSON, , Ii. W CLIFFORD,

A M MATHEWS, J D RIPE,

41•410•••••

PATRICK NIIIILL.

M L WOODMAN,
GORDON 0 SHAFER.

. This bank transacts a general banking business. It sells drafts pay-
able throughout the United States and in foreign coantries; accepts
at face value checks and drafts on all banks; wives careful attention to
notes and other items left for collection, and Makes approved loans.
It receives temporary and permanent, accounts in any amount, and es-
pecially invites the opening of accounts by mail. Cliecks and cashi
items endorsed to us, and sent by mail, will be placed to your credit,
subject to check, or as desired.

•

The STATE BANK of MOORE
CAPITAL PAID IN $25,900

WHY it is to your advantage to keep an account. With us.
Becauee:
Because:

Because:

Eeca use:

Because:

Because:

Because;
Because;

Because:

It is strong, safe, careful and liberal institution.
It is a growing, active, progressive up-to-date bank in every
particular.
Your account will be appreciated by the batik, and your in-
terests will always be carefully considered.
'lime bank has a tine fire-proof vault and burglar-proof safe
In which to put, your funds and valuable papers.
Every, depositor (and others as well) is a welcome visitor at
this bank.
This bank studies tile needs of IN customers,and takes pro-
per care of them whether their buAineskis large or small.
No bank can serve you better.
It is in position to collect.your drafts or notes and to -attend
to your-banking wants generally.
Its dealings with its customers are absolutely contidedt 'al.

BECAUSE:
We do not believe that you..can ask for or get better treatment than this
hank will give you.

OFFICERS:
JOHN C. HAUCK, -.- President
HON. CLARENCE P. TOOLEY, Vice President
C. W. THURSTON, - • - Cashier

DIRECTORS:
.1oIIN C. HAUCK, CLARENCE Pi TOOLEY,._ .
L. II. HAMILTON: E. F. Ttrertz,
.loSEPR GALLAGER, THEODORE GRAY,
Money to Loan on Approved Security. ,

Interest Paid on Time Deposits.
Drafts Issued on all foreign Countries.

Courteous ad Liberal Treatment (Ipsured to all.

D. S. HASTINOS,
T. E. RICK,
C. W. Tuuusros.

MEW

Cubb Brothers
Practical Contractors

and Builders

PLANS.. AND SPECIFICATION FUR-
NISHED ON SHORT NOTICE

Lewistown. - Mon

Dr. %. Owen,

plypeician anb %urgeon.

calla Promptiv linotrocroo
14tobt or 11:/av

Cornett:ft: Stock of IDrugs

Moore, Montana

DUANE BUTTERFIELD.

BREEDER OF

Pure Bred Bereford Came.
WRITE FOR PRICES

STANFORD, MONTANA

,...)•ebEeXteWeb'SWeSSOOSOSSOSSOSsi

TOM H. WHITE
BARBER

Hiir Cutting and Shay- -
ing dope with neatness
and -clispatcri. Guaran-
ies satisfadthni

MONT.

0. F. DAVID.

Physician and Surgeon,

NHS ProMptly Answer-
.** ed Day or Night. a

Office at David Drug Store.

MOORE, MONT.

CHAS. V. !NORTON, Loi'Is K. PLACE

Judith Basin-Commission Co.
Office 'over Bank of Fergus County,'

LEWWOWN, MONT.

COLLECTIONS MADE
Fire and Life Insurance in
APPROVED COMPANIES

Mining -Properties, Rancii and City
Real Estate, Cattle, Sheep, Horses

Handled on Commission.
H. LEONARD DoKALB, Att'y for Company.

Nelson Ross
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

Is prepared to furnish plans and.
specifications on short notice
either in or Out of town. ; Dont-
fail.to have him figure on your

,work as he can Save you money

MOOlUE, MONTANA.

Scovel Transfer
When going to Lewistown
take the big bus for uptown

Best facilities for transfer-
ing baggage to and from
the depot


